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BENEATH HERVY W

Guilford Man Loses Life When

Mules Run Away Other
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Uneed a B i s cuit.
never disappoint!

You have never
heard anyone sayn-"TheUne- eda

Biscuit
in that last package
were not as good as
usual." ,

You have never said

Turner Tickle, a son of the late
C. A. Tickle, died ftt his home in
McLeanvlUe township as a result of
an accident Tuesday, when he was
thrown beneath a heavily laden wng--

on. It seems that young Tickle was
driving a wagon to which was at
tached two horses. The animals
shied at something in the road and
Tickle rose In the wagon better to
control them, when he was Jerked be- -
neath the wheels and fatally crushed
He was able to walk to his home,
however, a distance of one-ha- lf mile,
where he explained what had. hap
pened and soon ' became- - uncon
sclous. - f ITit yourself.
Charged With Intimidating Witness.

Vance Garrett, a young man from
the Clay township, who has been
wanted by the federal authorities for
several days on a charge of attempt fir i in I r - t i i in; n pvw
ing to Intimidate a government wit
ness, came In town and surrendered.
He was held under $500 bond to
await trial at the next term of United
States District court Several men of

illthe Clay township section w.ens ar
rested recently charged with' vlolat i . n urn

Ing the revenue law. and after the

The Dyspeptic Shims
because it causes- - him untold agony afeerwarf.
Cottolene, because of its freedom from hog fat, is
digestible, and makes rich food that any stomach
can digest No indigestion follows in its wake.
Animal fats tend to heat the system and cause stomach and
other troubles. Cottolene is a pure, vegetable product that

preliminary hearing Saturday "it Is al-

leged that Garrett went to one of the
government's witnesses and threaten
ed to do him bodily harm. The con
versatlon. it seems, was overheard by
a government officer, who Immediate
ly Imparted the Information to the
judge with the result that a bench
warrant was promptly Issued for
Garrett. ,

nourishes and builds up. Up-towla- te physicians recommend Cottolene in the cookingLano's Abettor.

It is one thing to
make soda crackers
that are occasionally
good.

It is quite another
thing to make them
so that they are notJ
only always better

,

than all other soda
crackers but always
of unvarying good-nes- s.

- y

The name "Uneeda"

The authorities of Guilford county
are still at work In an effort to learn
the name of the person who passed a
caw into the cell of Roscoe Lane, In
Jail, charged with assault on Revenue
Officer Henry with intent to. commit

of food for invalids. Never heard of lard being recommended for that pur-
pose did you?
Use Cottolene and have a perfect digestion. Cottolene is more economical than butter
or lard use one-thir- d less. ; :

murder. Lane secured the saw a few
days ago and wag industriously saw-
ing away at the bar. In an effort to
effect his liberty when discovered Never Sold iaBJLMCOTTOLENE is Guaranteed Jr0CJand the saw takyen from him. It 1;

known to the authorities that the is hereby authorized to refund your money in case your are not it clean, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it from catching dust
and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc,saw was passed to Lane by Mm. per

son and the identity of the person is
pleased, after giving cottolene a tair test.

"Nature's Gift from the Sunny South" Made only by THE N.K.FAJRBANK COMPANY '
being sought by the officials.
Diphtheria Epidemic- - Clows School

Health Officer Ross of Guilford
county ha. caused the closing of the
Montirello school, near Brown Sum-
mit, for a period of seven day. on mrecount of an outbreak of diphtheria,
Reports from Brown Summit are, to
the effect that considerable alarm In

ISfelt In that section over the out-
break of tho disease. The general
Impression Is that the county health
officer and school authorities acted
with fine Judgment In causing th'

SUBSIDIARY CONCERNclosing of the school.
County Superintendent of Healtl OF A. T. CO. IS SOLD

These things I have 'spoken unto
you, that in me ye might have peace.
In the word ye shall have tribulation;
but be of pood cheer; I have overcome
the world. John, xvi, 33.

Ross yesterday mad. the startling
statement that he believed "there

Annouiiceiiieiu That HeniHlteliii Co.,will be more smallpox In Guilford

from the great corporation which Is

now in the process of dissolution In

compliance with the order of the
United States Supreme court.

The Ternshelm company was capi-

talized nt $225,000, ono-thlr- d of rhlc'1
was owned by Mr. Cobb and the
remainder by the American Tobacco

"'' "company.

sliclm company, Ltd., of this city,
manufacturers of cigars, had been
disposed of by the American Tobac-
co company. The purchasers are H.
W, Cobb, former president of the
company; R. B. Rogers, secretary,
and J. Fuller Malone of ' Tampa,
Fla.

This is said to b. the first actual
srvcrane. of a subsidiary -- company

county and other sections of North Ltd., Clcnr Maniirnctnrerx, Hum
Ik-o- DiHpoMHl of.Carolina during the next few months

Theato, Frl- -"The Two Orphans,"
day, October 17.

than was ever before heard of." The
authorities of Guilford have already
token step, to prevent any serious

New Orleans, Oct 2T. Announce
ment is maae nere mai. me nern.

out break and are causing all child
ren and other. In the county to be usevaccinated a. a preventative.

Grand Chancellor McLean of the
Knight, of Pythias left for Tryon,
Frankllnton and Ashevllle to pay
official visit, to lodge. In those places.
He wa. to attend the district meeting

stamped on every;
oneJ of themmeans
that if a million
packages of Uneeda
Biscuit were placed
before you, you
could choose any
one of them, con-
fident that every
soda cracker in that
package would be
as good as the best
Uneeda Biscuit ever
baked. v

5c a package never
sold in bulk.

at Tryon and also attend a district
meeting at Frankllnton Saturday
night.

There I much marrying and giving
In marriage In Guilford county this
month. While there ar. still several
day. to go before November Is usher
ed In, th. register of deeds' office
show, that already halt a hundred s3
license, have been Issued.

A dispatch from Wilmington says
that the ministers of that city were
literally kept on th. run for several
hour. ther. Wednesday marrying
folks. No less than six weddings
wera solemnised In th. City by the
8e. in leu than a. many hours:

A quiet wedding waa solemnized Merchant faferher. when Mis. Mary Partln of Dur
ham became the bride of 8. O. Rudd
of this city. The ceremony waa per.
formed In the presence of a few In
vited friends of th. contracting
couple. Mr. and Mra. Rudd left for
Durham for a brief visit Afterwards
they wilt make Greensboro . their
home. -

NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE.
North Carolina, Bumcom. County
Must In Robertson Co. va E. D. Rey

NATIONAL sPISCUIT
COMPANY Bold., and Marcus Erwln, trading

and doing business) as Beaverdam
Brick company
By virtu, ot an execution directed

to th. undersigned from th. Superior
Court of Bvnconib. County la the

the Largest stock Import-Woole-ns

in the state is shown

here new arrivals now on dis--
, .

'
'. ' if 1 ( ! 111.'', (

play. Fabrics that will appeal

to the most exacting, some of

the season's prettiest patterns

abov. trttad action, I will on Mon
day, th. fflH ,day of November, 1911
at 111 o'clock,, noon, at. th. County
court hous. door of Mild county, rail
to th. highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said execution, all th. right,
title and Interest which th. said E. D
Reynolds and Marcus Erwln, trading
a. the Beaverdam Brick company
and th. Beaverdam Brick company, a
copartnership composed of E. D. Rey
nold. and Marcus Erwln, have in and
to all and singular th. following
property and effects, to wit:

All the right title, claim and de
mand tn and to th. property, plant, ON THE SQUAREequipment, effect and outfit known as
the Beaverdam Brick company

PARALYSIS, DYSPEPSIA

And Other Chronic Diseases Cured

Br our newfc natural method. No drug, no .uriery. Th.

most .xteii.lv. equipment In North Carolina fdr th. adrolnls- -

tratlon ot hyglenlo nd physiological treatment

Many cases of paralysis, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuras-thenl- a

and other chronio ailment, completely cured after all

th. ordinary method, had failed to benefit

Name, of physician., lawyer., banker and other business

and professional men In all part, of th. Unitsd State, who

ndors. and recommend our treatment given on request

Call or writ, for pamphlet Consultation and examination

at Pnhltarlum fr... r Pamphlet Mailed.

plant located on th. Hurnsvills road
rind car line of th. Ashevllle and
EaHt Tenn. R. R. Co., about flv. miles
north of Ashevlll. and at or near a
town called New Bridge. Raid pro PHONE 797ASBEVILLE, N. C.perty consisting mostly of the mach
Inery, boiler, engine, pipes, pulleys,
belts and belting, all tools, Imple
ments, cars, trucks, racks, pallets,
kilns, clamps, brick, buildings, rails,
rtrver. and all spDiirtensnres to the
dryer, brick mill and all other and
sundry the article.. Implements and

1HGGS SAKITAPJlir.t I .j

tools, mnclilnnry end article. tiKeful
mid neeeKxiiry and lined or connected
tn nny wv ivhnHmi-- IHi the nper- -

' .. HI) i ,,!, !, t if I tic - Id plant,
.!.... . '.I'll


